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CAPTI. BOLLS

ALSO I FLIER
...Cottolene is the Original Pure

rood bhortening
There are many imitations of Cottolerie, but," like all imitations, they equal the orir-r-i i

from which they are patterned only in claims. ; .

Cottolene was the first pure substitute for unhealthy hog fat. It is still the best anti-l- a Aproduct in fact, the best and most healthful shortening you can buy today. Cottolene is
high-grad- e product, made from cotton seed oil refined by our exclusive process. Oth

3

products sold in place of Cottolene and claimed to be"just as good"are nothing more 1

than cheap compounds, which always sell at from lc to 2c a pound less thanven hog larfj5

Do not accept a substitute for Cottolene, for when you pav less you get less; even 'fCottolene may cost you a few cents more than some other cooking .

1

fat. what does it amount to when vou consider the difference in the

Crosses the English Channel

Twice Without Alighting

Making Round Trip in
90 Minutes.

. nxtitnvAIuiKlLAW iWALHliNIli

AND ENGLISH AVIATOR

He Skimmed Through the Air

at a Height of 800 Feet
A Great Crowd Saw

the Show.

? "l 4 M"SIIW,,I i 4 4 4 5

two products from a health standpoint? Cottolene is the one and only
dependable pure food shortening it contains no hog fat, is always
uniform, and makes pure, palatable, digestible, healthful food.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleased, alter having given Cottolene i lair test.

X.-.- Vm-k- Jinn- .1. lap-tai- n

i'. S. It'ills. thf English
who tlew

channel ami hack
without a st.ii yesterday, will .J.
vi.-- it the. rnite.l States n. x;
!;.!1, representing in .
Hi- - international aviation

ullfi-Sl-

Npvpr rtlrl in Rullr Colltlene is packed in pails with an air-tig- top to',C,CI "wu 111 lp it dean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY

!

TARIFFS TILED

Eastern and Middle West

Road3 Give Notification of

Many Proposed Increases

in Freights.

ACTION BY SHIPPERS
WAS TAKEN TOO LATE

Eastern Increases to Be Effect-

ive July 5, Those of Middle

West Roads July 1

Time to Act.

Washington, June n. fnilaunlitl
hv the gov proceedings im-.l-

Hie Sherman anti-tru- st act, by
which a part of the proposed Increase
of freight rates in the territory west
of the Missi.ssi)ipi river was suspended
hv injunction, railroads in the East
and middle West yesterday filed with
th" interstate commerce commission
tariffs embodying increased rates.

I.ist nisiht practically every railroad
system in the North from the Atlantic
to the Mississippi, had tiled with the
interstate commerce commission legal
notiticiitton of proposed increast s in
cumui'.ilitv rates. The increases (il"'l
ranK(. from three tu :; 1 per cent.

The day started off by the liline of
schedules of increases by the New
York Central, the W est Shore and

lickit wanna Ac Western.
Then the otticial proposal uf the roads
traversing the territory from Chicago
umJ Milwaukee to Indianapolis ami
Ohio river ports, 2:1 In all. were
brought into the commission. During
the afternoon increased tariffs frum
the Atlantic Seaboard to Chicagu. SI.
I'uul and intermediate pnints wen
filed. The latt.-- tariffs iin lad. d thu.-fro- m

the I". nnsylvania. the I!. Ai ii
the New Yol k. New Haven Hurl
ford, the liost.ui & Maine, the Erie.
the Delaware K- - Hudson, the Lehigh
Valley, the New Jersey Central, th
New York, Ontario and Western ami
the Philadelphia A.-- iteading.

The Haltinioie .V. Ohio alsu Itlie
with the ciiinni issiun a revised tariff
uf coiiiiuodit v ral.-- from Chicago p.
the East, rn seaboard.

Three In :tl I'rr Colli.
The increases proposed hy the io:el-i- ll

the middle West range from s.x t

.".1 per cent. Those from the s
bnard tu the West varied from Hint
to twenty per cent. The Haltimon a.

Ohio's increase on rates frum Chi. ag
to the seaboard avi rage about H u pi i

cent. These in.-r- ases were tiii,".'
ipproximately. The time set I. i tl.
increases to go into effect on tin

roads wus Bene rally July on
the roads in the mid. lie Wi HI July
was the date lixed.

the revised tariff began t..
pour inf. the otfici s of the commis-
sion, Attorney c.em-ra- l Wick, i sham
was tiicgrams from W. si -

rn shippers, him to take ac-

tion to have the iiijumiiun issued by
the court of Missouri ext. n.l- -

ed tu olher commoilities anil is ntllv
wool Ceplles were made that it was
now Ion late. It was ., iained that
the guvernmeiit inciiidetl in the bill
sin h rates as had been called tu its
attention and that the failure of nihci
rates tu be included must be laid nt
the door of the shippers.

Immediate action is not necessary
inasmuch as the rates are nut tu go
Into effect for about a month.

It Is believed the railroads! will lose
no time in tilling other tariffs on

of Hie probability of the ex-
pelled earl passage of the a.lmihi.s-Iratio- n

railroad rate bill.
The bill in its present form gives

the interstate commerce commissiuii
Hie puwer In inv. stigate tile reas.uia-bleiu-s- s

uf priipiiseil increases in rates
and tu suspend the gulng Iniu opera-
tion us long us ten months.

S. STERNBERG CO.
FOR SALE For Immediate delivery,-al- l kinds of second hand

machinery In first class condition. :';

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS.
Pulleys, Hangers, Bearings, Boxes, Shafting, P.and Saw Mill com-

plete; Steam Engines and Boilers of all sixes and makes; new and
second hand Piping, all alzea.

COHRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ask your Grocer for
"COLONIAL BRAND"
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Because Best. 4

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111. "I was troubled with
fulling and iiillmiimutlon, and the dw-- '

tors sunt 1 could nut,
Jfut W'-l- l Willi ss I
li.ul an opera'toii.
I knew I could l."t
stand the strain i t

one, Fd I wrote til
vuii Suinetim" a.'M
i'.i mt luy h i' a h
and von told inn
what' to do. Alter
taking Lvdia K.

I'iukliain's Yet'eta-l',- i'
('nnii oinal and

: j I ;': I I'm if,.-i- I am
to-da- wdl woman." Mrs. U';il' v vi

.'.Illll-.N- '.'s V. -- . t Nt. , ( i.l.
J.ydi.i K. !'i!ik!i.uii V '.tal.-'.- c.'Mi- -

ciimd, liiaile Iran nal
contains in nair tn-- r Ita

i d drug's, and y li .is it..- - r. . id
i'.r tiie lar-m- mim i; r to a'O.o tl c

tf fern."!': uist-asi- - , !' ::::v si::iiUr la- .ii-- a

cine in c.e co'inti . i t:, a; an f
Vilitii'a.y tcstim. a; in-- tin in
t I 'i nr. nam !.: i.i'.oiy at I.yiiti,
I lass., fr in w a v, i..i l,avi- in

i;aed from aim t every I'tivui of
1 male iiO'aaim.l'inti. 1.

i ruti'Mi.u. (il.. I! i : !.l:!rui I tumors.
rvtri!at ' Or? 'iiii.i-ack.i.'lo-

I.
v:-:i'- i i vo.ie j !
V.Vi Ol. . i v.n.'iiaii .' it to
l.TMtit to i;i,e' I.v-I- I'lnkliam's

:: t..l It; .a:,! a trial. !.

If ,viu mihi'i! special advice
lIhiU'i , mi t a.-.- . riti' a ( (iiiliden-ti- nl

Mt.r t: Mrs. riiikliain, at
'..i.M. M;o-i- . .Ucr advice is tree,

' " v s lit l)tul.

Tit STIIK'S S I.F..
1',;. irtoe f tl..- ...u.M ,.t

lani.-.- 01 a 0. . .1 f u i m
I., tlie uii'l" -- iKiii'l lio-l- -i .1. f
Vlaia-- . .!: I A.til .'I. I ... ;i

itT.-.- in l.l he- "f I !; '.ei ii r
le.-i- lur lmm-umh- I'l.uiitx. N'.ot!

'an-lna- in lh...k N... Tl .( I

Tnt ai.O M'.r -' i. no pairi
eti.. l . '. a. t t'i w he h - I.

iiiJi-- . OK. f .1- Mull l.:e. ,;
i. fen iii.i.l-- .ti '.h.- pa a..-n-

.pal am! i t : t ..: th. n... l.l.
ys ih.r.-l.- v. hi-r- l.y lh.-

puwer it" a..- h.t-- -

the owner : . iiol.i.-- i.f tie- i.i.i.
i.l having

a lur-'- t lusai - anil in
a. i.rdan v. ith lla- I. riio ..f ai.l
I).-- ! Tr. ! tras- -

tee W.ll M. unlay the laili tliiv of
.llllle. V I) in ii k. ii.M.ii.

ell M p n'. li .ti .r i..--h ..1 ! h.
"01 t h. .1. r i .ty .a-

lt- a tan :.. Si.o.
.' N.a lh i

' ar.. lil. a, lo tin hiuh. :l l.i.l
tier, tin- fnll'iw.nt; .h scrilu-.- pi. an.
parcel of Itin.l. m i ( ; 1 ' liiiR anil h.
ifi' i.i th.- I'ity ..I" Aslii- it!.-- (.'.. tint--

r ('ill,,-.- n.t... anil Slat.- "f .N.tilh I'atu-lin-

am) l...in.l. .1 ai,.! iin.i. p.iil.-u--

ill m t .1.. as 1..1I.HV- -:

; it ,t l.il:.. .it th.-
lie ia..t ii ;i ra'i n Mmit

t..r I ::.!. a- v il, On- S .ti'h iniirL.' ii ..:
Cllilnwh". I ami rimiiitii; tliein-.-

with an nli martin ..r ( 'ul l..u
anil I min. Ilast .

llOll.il-- 'I :it- e ( T". i !.-- 1 I..
a stal e. Iln- N'l.rtl.vvwt cirri, r a th"
let S..I.1 l.v S Cnl.lu.!! all. I

wife l.iii.-.- - !,. Cai.Cv. il to Mrs
I!. Cankio- tin-li- w lii In r Inn- S'.oth

(let; ami I lu.n. fn-- t ,,n, liun- -
lll-e- I lilt I feet to a sla lie it, siial hl.e;
thence till a Ion- parallel Willi tin
a.illtil maia'it of ' 'allow P.. e I'la,--

South f.li 0 ii? ami 1.', min. W'evt ,,n,
Iiumlreil ami SI Milt i llVe t tee
lo ;i stak" in tin i tiKi i ul Monl-for- l

avenoe Ion i n.,m Ho- .. t; j -

nli.i', tin i ..ali aal , ast m:tr- -

trin uf iMomi'oi- veil. a- North
:'o! ih k. tt o l I min West

il ( no i I. . t to tin- I. ciii-niii-

I.CiiiK a part of the la ml con-
veyed to saiil Kilvvaril S. :i . vv.CI hv
Itohi.-r- t .O Curry innl wife hy deed
Islered ill the ut!. e uf lh" K"f;ister of
Deeds for lioiieoiiihe County in P.ook
I 5 I patfe (I.

Saul ahove land and
pr lllises he.llj; the Siinie descl il.e.l
ami conveyed in said li. e ..' Trust.

Ihis Mav CI. IS 10.
I'. U. MtiACH. Trustee.

VOI IP.
Si vuu

i

The lawrf of North Carolina
ivi)iiite that all residents nnd
property owners list their
I roperty, Keal, IVrsonal and
1 'oil, in the Township or the
Ward in ouch Comity iluiina;
t!ie month of .Tl'N'l in each
a.ul every year. A failure ta
do so i.4 d misdemeanor. Tax
listers for the City of Anhe-vill- e

are now in the Grand
Jury room in the county eonrt
house for the purjiose of re-

ceiving such lists.
F. STTKELEATTIETl,
W. W. WEST,
MRS. RACIE ADAMS,

Listers.., 4.
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That, Declares .Former Gov.

Folk of Missouri, Is the

Fight Confronting

Democracy.

A CRISIS REACHED

IN NATION'S AFFAIRS

He Gives His Views at Meeting

of Missourians Who Hope

He'll Be the Presiden-tia- l

Nominee.

St. Tnrs. June 3. Missouri demn-crat- s

of all factions at a dinner last
night heard former Gov rnor Folk
announce the principles which, it
is said, he will seek the presidential
nomination in 1912. Tin- dinner was
in charge in nu n who Inc been pro-

moting the boom of the former kov- -

ninr.
'The doctrine of equal t --iits should

be made a living, vital ami controlling
force in the governim n

' said Mr.
Folk nfter he had llstem-- to demo- -

rats from all over the state tell the
guests that the former governor

oiild he endorsed for tin presidency.
Th. democratic Dortv. continued

Mr. 1'olk. "should ' insist upon the
stamping unt or graft ana corruption
from eveiv department "f govern-
ment, th" eradication all special
favors, including bount s. subsidies
mil a tariff for any pumpse, other
than revenue.

We need the honest, sincere en-

forcement of the laws we already
have and the regulation of public
utility corporations upon a basis that
justice must he done tin- people and a
fair ri turn' for the amount actually
invest.,! . afforded."

oi tin- subject of Issues before the
people Hie former gdverc-- said

'I'll" great issue be.,i. the people
of tliis- country is, shall there be (rov- -

rnmeiit by privilege tor a class, or
gov. foment by the people for all
Thi- - a ouestion Willi, n parties as
w.'l as between pnrtii The repub
lh an party is .luminal'-- l.y special In-

tel, si.- and operates with them upon
. pi. a sharing basis. We should not

oblivious lo the fact, however, that
v.. .i Al.lricheM and t'annons in our

a a. it is the dm of democrats
to ii their intluen. as much as
possible We cannot in vent some nf
un an being in the ..niv. lut w?
si hi k. . p th.-ii- i from running the
i.i.rt

lisis has been In the
ah". in s of tin nation. 1'n-- up a news
paper itiv day and yua will find ac-

ton ii is of thievery and graft. What
d'H-- it tfjeun'.' Js corruption becom
uig ii national Is there
soim ihim,' In our of govern-- s

in. tit that cticoiir.a; men to violate
th. comuiamlment 'Thou shall not
steal'." Is not He 'iv eminent itself
in a large sense i blame for this
seeming gem pal disposition? Has noi
the example whi, the government
sets in enriching a tew by taking from
all hv means of tin protective tariff
been an Influence for corruption

"With the example of the national
government giving privileges to a few--

there is encoui afford, d aU
forms of graft, for all graft Is based
upon privilege, oili. ials are not brib
etl 1. give etiiial rights but to confer
upon the few some privileges denied
the many. The . limiimtion of privi-
lege is the light confronting democ

Arc you on? Well, don't get left.
I.xi'iimimi to ltrlsi.,1. .lune 7ih. ri

American Woman's league certif-
icates will he accepted on NEW sub--
vtriptions only, to The Oazette-Ncw- a.

a Fine Game

.,,?! f (,Vr-t- "',1

yji 'j$.
''5- -

. "' I

V '
' ; .'. . :

7.4?...", '

UTTI- -
nlngdala club, and if las Lily Moor
of Olton, England, started, and ths
matches resulted In an easy win for
tha former by and . According to
Golf, the better golfer won, and her
gam eomparea favorably wltU that

and Saturday

j y tjot,.!, 1 ,, fc

Imur, Knulaiiil. .lune 3. Hull,
t'h.irlep Stewart liollf. eajtain in the

..nihil "I' tin army mntm-
r as. ilniiikr a Wright

a.oie.-m-i- AnKlu-Saxt'- ii aenmatits liy

i isyno,' thi- Himlish ehannel twice
t withtmt alit;hlinK. !!

m. i.l.- ihi- rnuitil trip hiMwcen Ijt.ver
i" 1, i.i in minutes.

!Vh .- 1- lo Y' nehnien. f.ouis l:l-- r-

iM :, ''taint 0" I.e9.'p. have cruss-lianm-- 1

.1 III in un aeroplane, it rc-l.- .r

an EiiKlixhmaii In an
Aim a inn him- tu perform the

i.o- Th" tlislan.-- across l.e.
IA..M th- Iw.i pnints itameil is 21

i.i j.., that this over water llinht
a -' m:l"S uith.oit a s..p l.l ishes

,i n.
Culls hit luiver at ti::!i)

......k. The atmospheric fi.inlitli.mi
II. at. II" lust mi time in

ma i rs. I.ut al ter a
ii. . h.a.le.l t..'Aarls the cast uf
ta in . la ii, ta .pal the tl.cht

inrp.-.h- I... .its at lull sp.-et- l

r..ss tin strait.---, the pace .if the
.. l. pla I,, was su it 1. r.

t'apt.uli Colls- s, i,i ,js inachili" In
a in mla ..I suu lei. ami at that altl-li- i.

It- h" skmnneil throiieh the air like
a "leal l.inl. Th" motor worked
p. it. tl.. Th" thai watcheil
t!i.- stait . ontiilehtly awaited the

are a was not Ioiik hef.ire the
spe.-- which IhoFf who hail tele'-

s ope; sav. .iaappi-a- on tin-

riapi.iar. trowine larger every
minute.

When finally the aviator l.ecame
vision- u the oake.l eye, cheer after
eh. er arose from Hie enthusiastic
sp, .t..orv. iintl as he gracefully soar-e.- l

tow.-tr.- llu- lamlin place mail"
fa III. .us l.v lilerint ll" W IS liivell till
i. vaii. .ii. lh- alinhte.l at S tO lin k at
alniisi th. siinie spot as I'.leriot,
sli.unu luile siens of the strain of
his Mi"hl.

Easy to Have Love

ly Hair

l'aiisi.in Sane is the greatest dantl-roi- f

a ml hair drcssim; in the
world. It. is not sticky or arreasv, and
is used l.y women uf taste ami re-

nin no nt. v ho fa.scimitiuK ami
loxnriaiit Iniir that will compel

It is imnranteed to l.anish
a.ni.lnifC stop falllm; hair am) itchini;
..tip in two weeks or money hack.

Tin uirl Willi th" A n I oi in hair is on
p:o knie. 1'iree hottle only Ml

cents, at drunKists everywhere, ami
at Smith's Iiruir Store. Mull orders
'illed l.y the American makers, x

Mftr. Co.. liuffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Wm. Stafford, Kau Claire,

Wis wrote on Nov. 3. 1!I09:
"This last summer I hail a great

of tronhle with my hair. It he
Linn lo fall nut ami I tried variousj
remedies, I.ut none helped me. I wasi
iieuinnim; to hecome alarmed, fur I

was nearly halil.
(me mornim; 1 noliced "I'arlnian

Sat e'' ndv ertieil. SO I hnllKht H Imt- -

t'e. The effect on my hair wa
The natural color wan re-

stored and I now have a tine head of
hair. I recommend Inrisian Sae to
everyone. It is wonderful."

Mrs. (leorRe Stork, 48 N. f.tli St.,
Ca l ayette, Ind.. on Nov. 1. 1309,
a i tite: "I used your hair Krower.
Parisian Sai;e, nml wan pleased with
it. It is a pciilp cleaner and hair
i?ro'ver."

MBPATMI
omen djidb Marvei ctidi csBtonr.
B, B. B. Tested for 30 rears.

Aching bones, swollen joints perma-
nently cured through the blood withpure Botanical Ingredients. To provs
it we will send you a

i
NAM I'Mi THEATMEYT FHEI3.

If you have bone Dalns. aeiati.
(hooting pains up and down th leg,
uhlng back or shoulder blades, swol-
len Joints or swollen muscles, dlffi- -
"iniy in moving a ound so you have to

cruicnes; niooa thin or skin pale
skin Itches and burns: shifting n.in.
had breath; lumbago, gout, take Bo-tan- lc

UI.Kid Balm (B. B. B.) which
wm improve every symptom, because
11. 11. B. sends a rich, tingling flood of
warm, rich pure blood direct to the
pumiyxea nerves, bones and joints,
giving warmth and strength Just
where it la needed, and In this way
making a perfect, lasting cura of
Rheumatism in all Us forms.

B. B. B. has mads thousands of
cures of rheumatism after all other
medicines, liniments and doctors mv
failed to help of cure. DRUGGISTS,
or by express, ft PER LARGE BOT-TL-

with directions for horns cure,
iAMPLE BENT FREE by writing
Hlond Italm f'xi Atlanta SI

serins your trouble and free snedlesl
advice fives.

of any previous champion. Her long
game is very line nnd her swing clas
sical. It will be noted that her arms
are well extended,-no- t bent much at
the elilows, at the end of her swing,
and the same is true at the top of her
back This gives power anil
command, with an appearance of
great ease of stroke. She exeells at
getting nut of bunkers and iiproachcs
with b adly accuracy. She Is one of
the slowest putters ever seen on a
green and often looks up from the
ball to the hole as many as ten tinu s

before despatching her put.
Miss Grant Hutti.t' has a very line

style and has made some remarkable
scoring records cards in the 70's on
full length courses of high
testing quality. She met ,no former
champions in the contest, but defeat-
ed some sterling players, among them
Mlsa Temple, but 2 up. Miss Temple
way one of the best of the team of
Knglish women who played In this
country last fall.

What's life ulllumt pleasure?
from Aslicvillc to Bristol, June

7th. V.1.0II. tC-.-

American Woman's League certif-
icates will be accepted on NEW

only, to The Gazette-New- s.

For Friday
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Shoppers

Specials in Our Suit
A Scotswoman Golfer

Department
- . ..

One lot of fine Wash Salts, .worth i-.-
00 at $2.98

each. All of the latest colors and styles.

See our line of Linen Crash Suits worth from $8.50

to $12.50 at

Who Plays

Mjs''it- i

t.Ty.C A

cTx"v"a';
i

J '" t'-- 4'.

-., ... it

'! 'n ..a. f

MTft CSAKT
The final of ths ladles golf cham

pionship at Westward-Ho- , England,
recently, waa followed by several
hundred spectators, A Strang wind
was blowing when Miss Grant 8uttle,
a gcotswomsn, playing from the Bun- -

-
, j ii.

Boys' Suits in all colors from 60c to $2.50. ' v

- -
. - . ;

We have just received a full line of Lingerie vaists.

Come and see them. Call fbr the "Justine" waist

They are well known everywhere.
'

,

n A Hfo ID) 0YAL
South Main Street-- ; 4

'
i

1


